Clickers for Use in MS1 Curriculum for 2013-2014

Step 1: How to Purchase
Step 2: How to Register Your Clicker in Blackboard

Clickers will be used for assessment, attendance and general participation in multiple MS1 courses beginning on Tuesday, August 13th, so please purchase your clicker ahead of time, either online (starting on July 23rd) or in person when you arrive on campus.

1. How to Purchase Clickers Through the School Bookstore Online

www.upstate.bkstr.com

- Select Books, then Textbooks and Course Materials
- Select Term as Fall 2013
- Select Division as CM (College of Medicine)
- Select Department as MPPH
- Select Course as 101 (MS1 Year)
Price is $43.50. It will be available online as of July 23, 2013.

2. How to Register Your Clicker to Your Student Account in Blackboard

- Log into the MLC-2 Blackboard course
- Select "Clicker Registration" from the menu at left
- Select "Clicker Registration Tool"
- You will see a place to "Register ResponseCard"
- Enter the Device ID code on the back of the clicker (typically 6 characters, combination of letters and numbers)
Turning Technologies Device Registration

To receive credit for your participation in-class, register your TurningTechnologies device.

ResponseCard
Handheld clicker device

ResponseWare
Web enabled response system

My Registered Devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device ID</th>
<th>Device Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Register ResponseCard</td>
<td>ResponseCard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register a Device
For help please contact customer support toll-free within the US: 1.866.746.3015 or email support@turningtechnologies.com

Enter the 6 character hexadecimal Device ID located on the back of the ResponseCard. The only possibilities are 0-9, A-F. The letter 'O' is not a possible character because it is after 'F'.

Device ID (6 characters 0-9, A-F)